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wil1 live for a long time ; birds become stiff sooner than rabbits,anid the latter more rapidly than doge.
The influence of beat is an important point. Cold is declaredto basten rigidity ; but an animal may be rigid, yet warm, as isikiustrated in shooting game.' Further, the cooling of a dead body
prred-s slowly, often taking 24 hours to equal that of the sur-

""dng air, because chemical changes take p lace a long time5 'trr h ife n the case of deceases from choiera, madness and
lkJaw, the body actually beconies warmer by two or tbree de-

9rees Peîding a space of four hours. There is thén no connectionbet'wen cadaverous frigidity and rigidity. In cold weatber a d ~wilrem ain eight days stiff after deatb, while in summer i t wiluardî become rigid. Instances can be adduced, wbere in typhusfever cadaverous rigidity set in, thongh the pulse beat for tbrer
i'Iinutes later. Rares, wben run down, are found witb their legs

1 gi, and life not departed. Butchers always allow stock that.ve been driven from a distance to repose a few days before be-1ng slaughtered, as if instantly killed rigidity would set in at0 nIic, but later, due to the chemical action taking place in tbe
lilriscles, that stiffneas would disappear aud putrefaction prema-t1Urely arrive. This is the roaison wby in La Plats, when troops
0f cattle are dcstined to be killed for the European market, tbey

ee allowed several days to repose before entering the

11, the case of animaIs poisoned by strychnine, their arterial
Mood is ever found to be black, ricb in carbonlc acid and poor.

in3oYgen. It is by provoking asphyxia that electricity destroys
lnire frog, however, can be chareged with electricity for hQursted inno0way affected, sim ply because frogs can not be suffoca-td Wben amuscle works it becomes acid ; perkaps this acidi-ty COntributes to cadaverous stiffuess, although Claude Berns.ud

as~ founid tbe Muscles of crawfish alkalin after death. Paralyzed
'nuscles become sooner rigid after death than the others, butneitbier age sxn physiq~ue modify rigidity. On the wbole
we nwù ohn,,ertino h causes which determine rigidity.deatslowo it is true, do'îbted that any certaini signb existed of
ail owever, the presence or absence of rigidity, even wben

Xother evidence is wanting, will indicate wben death is defitîite.
riconfusion muet takre place between tetanic and cadaverous?igdity. in the former, wben, the stethoscope ia applied to the

1rhiusdle, tbe eart rluce necognizes a certain rattling ; in the latter, abso.
011t bSilece. In tbe case of catalepsy, the muscle when acted up-
biliby elricity will contract ; in the doad muscle no excita-

r.1yWill ensue. For juridical purposes ifsa body becompletely
il'idt deatb may be set down as baving taken place witbin two'Durs» and flot extending beyond 40, or in winter 60. A corpsetiîaY be supple...a riroof that rigidity bas disappeared, aud wbicb,
rnY Occur in periods of great heat or deathe caused by lightning.

Th et fa musele then is characterized by rigidity, which
thait rigidity is caused by the forming of acide dis8olvitg the co-
aettlated or stiffening mattere of the muscles, tbereby producing
S"rnfli0ia....the characteristic of incipient putrefaction. Cadaver-
"'15stiffness then belonga to the chemical. order of phenomena.

flel~Invento,-.

THE "mEAL» CYCLE
The «'Ideal" cycle is a velocipede which runs practically onon' Wheel, altbougb, as will be seen in the woodcut, it bas thirre.Th' Seat and guiding bandie are go placed, that all the weigbt is

'ýrtied by the large driving-wheel, wbich is turnrd to prrservethe balance and to ateer by ineans of an ùrdinary bandie on the5
u0d f the fork. The small lending whrel turns more than the

vrivit1g wbeel, and the back wbeel is carried in the odinarvfaY in the back forir The machine will thus balance ahd ste;r
"e'lilY tbe a groudia bicycle, wbetber the front or back wheelle ' th rond.Both of the smaîl wbeels are not on thegroufl Bt t e same time. In practice it will be understood tbat

b'. bitlî rider while runnng would for the greater part of theIe rie re8ting bis weight on the great wbeel alone. For tricy-
fld ]r8, aide wbeels are used, carried on extension arma whiciP, the wbeels being kept down by lighit sprnns baving a6ria'Play ofabout2in. The inventor daims for bi& machine,jabic W0 May mention was privately trird lai4 Monday at Lillie
atedý e, and was on view at the Stanley Exhibition, the greateat

fa. a1 tStainabl, euse in niounting bilîs, perfect safety from
f-"1'g over bandles, efficient brake-power, absence of jolting

i,'11thebak-wee an cpabliy f carrying luggage, while
eClosin of the arma brings the machine into the dimensionsOfabicycle.

BORGHUK BXTGAI.
A clause in the U. S. Agricultural Appropriation hill provides

for an appropriation of 825,000 for the expense of machinery,
apparatus, and labour, to continue experiments in the manufac-
ture of sugar from sorghumn and other sugar producing plants.
This is an increase of $18,000 over the appropriation of la8t year.
This increase is proposed in view of the successful experiments
mnade by the departmnent under the laut appropriation. In speak-
ing of this clause, Mr. Gillette, exhibiting samples of sugar pro-
duced fromn corn stocks and sorghum, says that according to these
experiments, the cost of producin g pure light sugar from sorgbum
is only three cents per pound, whule the duty on the same quai.
ity of sugar if imported is 3.44 cents per pound ; in other words,the nortbwest caît produce pure sugar for less than the duties
upon it to day. One thirty.fourth part of Iowa can produce as
mucli sugar per aniîum as we now import. In other words, 1,039,
082 acres out of 35,228,800 acres of alluvial lands in the state of
Iowa can produce an aitount of sugar equal to the importation
into this country of that article at a cost less than the duties now
paid uon sugar. The imports of sugar, syrupq, etc., during the
aest fiscal year amounted to 1,727,121,818 pouuds, and cost, in-

cluding duties, $131,000,000. The experinients at the agricul.
tural department show an average product per acre in sorghunm
sugar of 1,662 pounds, beside syrup, 800 poîinds. This result
was produced with experiments upon some very poor varieties of
sorghum rnixed iii with better. This will be discarded in the
future. Est'mating sugar at 8 cents per pound, Iowa bas for
sugar per acre $13,206, besides 800 pounds of syrup. The sorg-
hum crop makes a very alight drain upon the soil, nîuch lesq than
corn. The exp-?riments in manufacture of sugar from cornstalks
were not so, satisfactory, because preparation was liot made until
too late, but 960 pounds of sugar, or at that rate per acre, have
been obtalned front cornistalks, after the corn was. gathered. The
commissioner reports t-wo attempts to manufacture sugar fropi
corn on a large scale by parties who preserye sweet corn,-one in
Iowa and one in Illinois,-and botb parties report that they are
s0 miich encouriged that they will go on and perfect their
machinety. The farmers have been led to make an attempt to
produce by the success of experiments by the agricultural depart-
ment. There is no doubt about its Dracticability. lt bas been
demonstrated and the profits shown. Mr. Gillette believes a ranch
larger appropriation woald would be made if this bouse began to
compreliend the vast importance and practicability of producijg
sugRrs at home rather tban by purchase abroad. -Eý.pecia lly to
the nortbwest is this discovery of bier sugar producing capabilities
a bonanza. The total consumption of sugar in this country last
year was 41g pounds per capita.

THE BRAMTEBURY PARK ESTÂTE.
A* writer in the London Metropolitan' givea a lively description

of the town bult on the Shaftesbury Estate in the Thames Valley,
about twenty miles from London, in the viciniýy of the South-
western and other hues of railway. It is in the shape of a long
triangle, covering about 40 acres- belonging to thLe "Artisans,
Laborers and General Dwelling Comnpany,". which. bas totally
cbanged the aspect of what had been. formerly waste grouind.
Four classes of bouses (1,2 00 in number) have bern'built upon it,
the firat containing eîgbt mroom, bringi ng 10 shillings per week,
and the last, of five roonis, rented for 7s. 6d. Thirteen roade or
streets intersect tbis colony, which bas two scbools and about
1,200 scbolars. It bas a Labor Loan Society, wbich realizzs for
the Sharebolders about 20 per cent, on their money ; two halls
for public meetings ; a Liberal Association ; a Co.operative Store,
and an Equity Perminent Building Society. It bas no cburcb,
but witbin a few minutes wslÉc beyond its limits are two-a
Metbodist Obapel and a Church orthe Ascension, affording suffi.
cient accomodation for the bookiellers, clerks, coachmen, cooks,
compositors, goldamitha, gas-fitters, jewellers, musicians and a
num ber of other workers-including 17 post-oflice mien, 40 rail-
road men, 10 sebool teachers, snd 46 A idows-the only " danger.
ous class" in that population. 0f Course the place bas its abops,
or stores. The accoucheur of the locality is an old woman, after
tbe gnod old fashion of our fore-inothers, and no other doctor la
wanted. There is not a li<îuor saloon in the town, and' no
drainage is carrird through tbe bouses. Tbe coinpany will flot
allow theru to hoB sublet or over.crowded witlî lodgers ; and it
could easily let double the utumber of its tenemnents. 17he writer
of tbe sketch maya it is a quiet, sedate, orderly little place ; not
very lively, but very dlean and comfortable, and a paradise com-
partsd witlr the dwellings in the midat of great cities.


